MIDDLE SCHOOL CURRICULUM MAP – SPANISH TRACK

6th

Language: Consolidation of grammar and writing skills; Comprehension; Communication skills; Essay writing.
Humanities: Solar System; Topography, Climate; Prehistoric Era; Middle Ages.
Math: Geometry (Area, Volume, Angles).
Science: Nutrition; Respiration and Nervous system; Energy; Matter; Ecosystems.
Art: Drawing to illustrate prints; Textures; Reality-based images.
Health and PE: Motor skills; Games; Sports development; Movement; Healthy habits; Active living.

7th

Language: Advanced and sophisticated levels of communication; Comprehension and written skills.
Humanities: Economic sectors; Human consumption of resources; Modern Ages; current issues around the world.
Math: Equation with one variable.
Science: Space and Solar System; Evolution.
Art: Using shading and shadows to illustrate illuminations; Design; Depth in drawing.
Health and PE: Motor skills; Games; Sports development; Movement; Healthy habits; Active living.

8th

Language: Native-like abilities in the areas of oral and written communication; Ability to think; Reason and use critical speech structures and vocabulary in Spanish.
Humanities: Demographics in society of the 18th, 19th and 20th centuries.
Math: Euclid algorithm.
Science: Genetics; DNA; Cell Study.
Art: Creating comic strips; Graphics; Sketches; Retouching images; Re-creating historical works of art in detail.
Health and PE: Motor skills; Games; Sports development; Movement; Healthy habits; Active living.

PERSONAL INQUIRY PROJECT - 3RD LANGUAGE (FRENCH or GERMAN) - ROBOTICS

CONTACT US NOW TO BOOK A TOUR!
480-874-2326 WWW.ISAZ.ORG
ADMISSIONS@ISAZ.ORG